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TAKE NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to

tbe undersigned for SUBSCRIPTION, ADVER-
TISING or JOB WORK, will please come for-

ward and settle ud their accounts on or before
the 20th day of March. 1861. Those neglecting
this notion will, after that time, find their ac
counts in the hands of proper officers for collec
tion. Persons resuirag out ot the comity can
remit the amount due us (which is $4) by mail

D. C. ZAHM.
Ebensburg, Dec. 26, 1860.

Tlie President Elect at Pittsburgh.
Hon. Abraham Lincoln, President elect of

the United States, now on bis way to Wash-

ington City, visited Pittsburg on last Thurs
day, and remained until the morning of the

neit day. He delivered two speeches while

there; one immediately after his arrival at
the Monongabela Ilouae, the other before be

left in the morning. The perusal of these

speeches, is not calculated to produce the im

pression on an unprejudiced mind, that the
President elect is anythihg more than a second

rate orator and statesman. His evasion of all

efforts to get an opinion out of him with regard
to our national difficulties, reminds ua forci

bly of the story of the old woman, which

went the rounds of the papers a short time

since. She was asked her opinion concern

ing a neighbor. 'Well,' she replied, I dcrt
like to talk about my neighbors. , Sometimes

I think, and then again I don't think, but
after all, I guess neighbor Jones will turn
out to be just the kind of a man I take him

to be.' Just so with the rail splitter in all
his recent speeches, when referring to the
perilous position in which the Government is

now placed by the formidable and thoroughly
organized secession movement in the South
em States. Sometimes he thinks, and then
agaii bo don't think, but after all he is con
fiJeat matters will turn out ex-ct- 'y as he an
ticipates. lie thinks that the crisis is an ar- -
tificial one, and that the grievances complaia
ed of by the Southern States are imaginary
It is evident that he is at heart a coerciotist
and opposed to all compromises which would
result in the amendment of the Constitution
but be is either too timid or too dishonest to
ay so like a man. lie must first know the
views of those who are to have charge of him

and his office daring the next four years, be-

fore be commits himself on any of the impor-

tant political issues now agitating the public
mind.

Mr. Lincoln admits that the present con-

dition of tbe country is an extraordinary one,
and fills the mind of every patriot with anx-

iety and solicitule. Why then bis silence at
such a ciisis ? It is the right of every Amer-
ican citizen, whether occupying an exalted or
humble position, to express his views freely
at all times, on all questions agitating the
public mind. The fact that a man has been
elected President of the United States, does
not deprive him of that right. It is, as Dan-

iel Webster once truly said, a homebred
right, a fireside privilege, and its fearless ex-

ercise by Mr. Lincoln at the present time,
would, so far from being wrong, be highly
commendable. A few words of enlightened
patriotism from his lips, might do much
towards restoting tranquility to the country,
and averting the fearful storm which is now
too evidently comiDg on. Delays are now dan-

gerous , for the events of years, under ordi-

nary circumstances, may chance in a crisis
like this, to be compressed into a wee!: or even
a day. We are slumbering over a powder
magazine, to which tbe fatal match may be
applied at any moment. It is essentially
necessary that Congress should pass some
treasure looking towards conciliation and
compromise, before it adjourns, and we doubt
not Mr. Lincoln by a word could secure the
passage of such a measure. Congress will
adjouin on tbe 2nd of Mareh, and he will be
inaugurated on the 4th. After that nothing
can be done until next December . It will
thn, we fear, bs too late to talk about tbe

preservation of the Union. Mr. Lincoln may
then talk eloquently about bit love for the
Union, but there will "be but little use in bis
doing so, after aH 'hopes of preserving it have
been abandoned. His present course proves
that if not a very weak man, ho does not love
bis country.

But the richest part of bis Pittsburg speech,
is that portion of it which refers to the Tariff.
le acknowledges that the Tariff plank of the

Chicago platform, is open to two construc
tions, thereby corceding that the object of
its framers was to gull and humbug the peo-

ple of Pennsylvania, lie also acknowledges
that he does not "understand the subject, but
will make himself familiar with it as soon as
he is inaugurated.' What! a statesman and
does not understand the Tariff question !

The people should have known this before the
election. Why there is not a well posted pol

itician in Pennsylvania, who does not under-

stand it thoroughly. It is a subject which
has agitated the nation for years, at one time
threatening to dissolve the Union, and was
discussed in Congress while Mr. Lincoln waB

a member of that body ; and yet he publicly
acknowledges that he does not understand it
thoroughly enough to risk opinion concer-
ning it. It m onr opinion that after his in-

auguration, it will be necessary for him to
brighten up bis ideas on many subjects of
more immediate importance than the Tariff,
and that at the expiration of his term of of
fice, he will know as little about it as be docs
now

A Jfeelliig.
A few of the ultra Douglasites of this coun

ty, whose motto is rule or ruin, held a meet
ing in tbe Court House in this place, on last
Saturday, for the purpose of appointing dele
gates to the Harrisburg Convention. The
attendance was very small, and tbe proceed- -

ings ami ana spiritless, livery tniog was
regulated and conducted by tbe learned dis
ciples of Blackstone in and about Ebensburg.
There was scarcely an individual present,
from Munster, Washington, Summerhill,
White, Rich' and. Croyle., Conemaugh, Jack-
son, Tavlor, Cambria, Carrol!, Cv.est, Sus
quehanna, or Alleghany townships. It would
perhaps be uior correct to say that nearly
all of them were entirely unrepresented.
The Ebensburg politicians being on "their
native healh," ef course ''ruled the roast,"
and had all the arrangements for appointing
the delegates cut and dry before the meeting
assembled. A little private caucus, had ar-

ranged the whole matter a few evenings pre-
vious, and the meeting was merely held for
the purpose of making the arrangement look
well on paper.

Something was said in the meeting about a
compromise with what was styled the Breck-enridg- e

Democracy. P. S. Noon Esq., spoke
against any movement of the kind. He was
opposed to all compromises, and would agree
to none. Very well gentlemen, if it must be
so, so be it. Our Castle's strength wi'.l laugh
a siege to scorn as along as yours, and proudly
conscious that we are in the right, we have no
disposition to beg for favors at your hands
It is not impossible that if a proposition bad
been made to the Democratic County Com-
mittee at the proper time, for an honorable
compromise, it would have been favorably re-

ceived. It is likely its members would have
felt it to be their duty, to sacrifice something
for the sake of the country and party, and in
doing so we doubt not they would have been
sustained by their constituents. But no prop-
osition of the kind was made to them, and
consequently their only course was to appoint
four delegates to the Convention. Those del-
egates are the representatives of the true De-
mocracy of this County. The delegates
appointed by the disorganizes on last Satur-
day will doubtless contest their seats. But
we have too much confidence in the men who
will compose the Convention, to suppose for
a moment that they will be successful
Messrs. Murray, Adams, Luther, and White
are tbe regularly appointed delegates from
this county, and consequently as such should
at once be admitted.

tZT Tbe election by the Southern Confed-
eracy, composed "of the seceding States, of
Hon. Jefferson Davis as President, and Hon.
Alexander H. Stephens as Vice President, is
regarded as a good omen by the friends of the
Union. Neither of them in days gone by,
belonged to that class of Southern politicians
known as "fire eaters." They are real lov-
ers of the Federal Union, and sincerely de-

plore the necessity which in their opinion
compels the Gulf and Cotton States to secede
from it They will favor all reasonable meas
ures calculated to restore the Union, and if
the Constitution is properly amended, will
urge the "Southern Confederacy" to return
to their "first love". It is said that the d-trai-sts

of South Carolina do notlike the ar-
rangement. They do not wish to return into
the Union in any event, but a large majority
of the people of Alabama and the other sece-
ding States do, if their grievances are redress-
ed. Even in South Carolina, there are many
sincere friends of the Union, who will make
themselves be beard when the proper time
arrives.

Our bills are once more enrobed in a
mantle of snow, and the air quite cold. It
will most likely be several weeks before spring
calls around to see us. We already feel dis
posed to exclaim coaxingly in the words of
the Poet Thompson,

Come gentle Spring, etherial mildness come.'
But theirs no use in doing so. She's a coy
maiden and won't eoaae until she's ready.

Hard Run As an illustration of the des-- 1

perate means to which the disorganizes were I

compelled to reeort. in order to obtain officers
for their meeting on last Saturday, we notice J

tbe fact, that Mr. Jacob Mack of Cambria I

town.-bi- p, a very good citizen but an ultra
RejmlZiccm, was selected by them as one of
their Vice Presidents. Some of tbe'other of--

Seers named were not present, while many of
them did not eidorse the course of the meet--

ing in appointing delegates.
Tbe idea of the adoption of resolutions en- - I

dorsrag the Administration of President Bu- - I

cbaoan by the meeting was also decidedly
rich. The very men who penned those reso- -

lutions. have more than once styled Mr. Bu- -

cbanan a boary beaded traitor, and maligned
and endeavored to embarass him during his
entire Administration. Their half-wa- y praise I

comes now with a bad grace from them, but
etill proves that from besinin to end tbev
were wrong and the Democrat t Sentinel
riwbt. Rnt what will Jnlin w v. .j j
We shoultfeft wonder if be will be quite in-

dignant.

Our Schools The public schools of our
Borough closed on last Friday. Tbe last two
days of tbe term were occupied in public ex
aminations of the pupils ic the various bran
ches taught them, and we are pleased to bear
that they all acquitted tbemseives well. TbeyV, .,
"m "u auernoon aaaressea Dy vol.
M. Hasson in an eloquent and appropriate
manner, nis remarks were instructive, prac--
tical and to the point, and were well receiv- -

ed by bis youthful audience. We also learn
that after we left, a very eloquent address was
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Shane. Messrs
Sechlcr, Evans and Davis, aud Miss Evans
the Teachers employed during the present
term have rendered general satisfaction to
both Parents and Directors. The progress of-
their pupils provo that they discharged all
their duties with ability and zeal.

ot Uommon bools has aDTointed Col. James
M. bwank of the Johnstown Tribune, Super- -

intended for this County, in the plaee of Maj
Maguire resigned. The annointment of fV.lw I

Swank was not generally anticipated in this
sectua, tie County, but all are of course
wi.iiug mat ue tnau nave a lair trial and be
judged by bis acta, lie is wjII qualified for
the office, and will doubtless endeavor faith- -
full, tst i i eTi ovva r.n it. ?n' , , .

vo...U6 lu,uwl3 iiuujeuiaieiy.
.Xlrom Ilarrisburg we learn, that on

last Saturday, the bill repealing the three mill J

tax and also tbe bill for the relief of the Sun- - I

musses u. iv. ivennedy, j-- j. JPf"? DJ
C. M elicited much ap- -

plaJe. a,Mter Mooney ga "Saxesridin- -
on a rail," .Master J. Glass navne's r

bury & Erie Rail Road Company passed the ,Tbe d1emeanor th alienee was respect- -
fu, 13 gfefully acknowledged by theHouse. 1 hey will also pass the Senate o ... fteacher. Ihef unnaggenng interest manifest-Ther- e

was a time when the people ruled Penn- - ed by the public in this exhibition, induces
sylvaoia, now she is ruled by two soulless cor- - the writer to reiterate the wish that a raore
porations, and the members of the Legislature roomJ ni convenient building for this school
are their pliant tools. In the days of And- -

rew Jackson the people were jealous of char-
tered monopolies; now they are special pet
and favorites, now true it is that, "time
makes ancient good uncouth.'

C7 The election in this place on last Fri
day, resulted in a Republican triumph. We
do not think it worth while to publish tbe re-- I

turns, as they are all on one side, like the
bandle of a jug. George W. Brown wasfelected Constable, Davii J. Lvans Burgess,
lucDara i, Uavis Assessor, David J. Jones
and Hugh Jones School Directors. No As- - I

sistant Assessors elected, there being a tie
vote between three of the candidates. Want
of union and harmony in the democratic ranks
accounts for this sweeping victory of the Re
publicans.

67" Mordecai after- - we read to him the
other day the following description in Shakes
peare, of a husband sung to sleep by a fair
wife, confessed that it was a melancholy thing
to be an old bachelor, and that he had been a
stranger to true happiness.

"She bids you,
AUn the waaton rusues,ay J'ou down,

And win the'USS SaSh vou .
And on your eyelids crown the Gol of sleep.
Charming your blood with pleasing heaviness;
Making such between wake & sleep,
As is the difference betwixt day and night,
The hour before the heavenly harnessed team
Begins his golden progress in the East.

rU The select Committee of the Peace
Congress, now in sessim in WacTiincrtnn
City, have reported in favor of several amend
ujuw u, iuc vuusiuuuuij, uiucnog DUb llllie
from those proposed by Senator in bis
compromise plan, but as the Republicans
have a decided majority in the Congress, but
slight hopes are entertained of the adoption
of the Report.

Jt- - The Tariff Bill at present before Con
gress, is likely to become a law. Its provis- -
ions are much better than those of the pres--
ent law, although not everything that the
friends of protection desire.

V lrgioia State Convention, are opposed to 6e--
cession, if their grievances can be redressed
in tbe Un ion, but if all efforts at compromise
prove abortive, the Convention will bo almost
unanimously for secession.

-P- arson lWnlo.nf TW-- c
the position of South Carolina. fcr 0JLi;,.- -
from the Union, reminds him of the man who
Said. 'Tt vafl nntkinn in a iuv.w.vk ....v u u k in.! rip nnr .ir.

U n I I.aa iu &cru uuurr:

iTAn old lady whose son was about to
sAmZiJo.l hBJ;Semo.cg!r parting

JAntfA0310not want him to
come noma a nigger

3" Notwithstanding secession and the

Gough.

difference

Bigler

bard times, the work of improving our town
promises to go on during next spring and sum- -

as briskly as usual. Mrs. Eliza McDonald,
intends erecting a large brick dwelling bouse
on High street, one door west of the Logan
House, nd Mr. Edward J, Mills who recect- -
ly exchanged the property be now occupies,
for the property of Mr. Rodgera nearly oppo--
site the "A.cade," intends erecting a large
frame front to the present building. The
erection of a steam planing mill on an exten
sive scale will be commenced in the fpring
by one of our enterprizing fellow townsmen
We also learn that Mr. Edward Roberts con
templates erecting a large brick dwelling
house and store room. Other buildings are
talked of, and doubtless will soon be contract
ted for.

Ljccum The following question was to
leetrd fjr gea! discussion on next Friday
evening:

Resoivcd. That Oliver Cromwell was justi
fiable in beheading Charles the 1st and in as
suming the Protectorate of England.

Maurice E. Evans will deliver a lecture
and David Price read a selection

Geobge R. Lewis, Sec' Pro-te- m.

For the. "Democrat dr Sentinel."
School Exhibition.

L ,tu interesting exhibition Clia9term school at Hemlock; it was held on
Thursday 31st January. The forenoon and
afternoon were spent in examination of tbe
8CD01 classes on tbe various studies which

ey bad pursued, and in which the pupils
acquitted themselves well, earning great crea- -

themselves, and thereby giving the
best evidence of the qualifications and atten- -
tion of their preceptor, Mr. Wm. M'Gough.

Tne noar for the exhibition was fixed at
6 30;,f iM- - Be that time the building
was filled to Over flow inf with a. rcn.ioli a
and hiehlv intelligent audience. ThV, room
was tabtefullv decorated with evercreens.- r5

wreaths &c, woven by the skilful hands of
tbe faf ,a6ses of tbe jcintj; a stage was ar- -

of the building would allow. The exercises

... . V -- o-t

recitations, songj, ana several dramatic rep- -
refutations were given with much spirit and
skill; especially the three Queens, Josephine,
Elizabeth, and Cleopatra, as delineated res- -
. . .1 1 IT- - TT- - T- - r

eplv
ebster, with considerable vigor. Misses

M- - Kennedy, M. h. Porter. R. J. George
MessrsMos Conra i. Ad. George and J.
Lynch, and Master Campoell, in various dra
niatic scenes, attracted much attention.
Masters J C. Fox. G. W. Porter and D. P.
Kenned v were caDital in varion nartn. and
Alice Fox and George Brown as Josephene's
children were quite interesting.

district, will soon be provided.
OXX OF TFIE ACDIEXCB.

Communicated. J
Dikd. At his residence in Clearfield town

ship, on Saturday, the 9th inst , Joseph:
Trexler, Esq., at tbe advanced age of 94
years.

Esquire Trexler emigrated to this county
about the year 1802, and settled in one of the

c9 f the Allegheny Mountains. By
incespant, 1011 aD(1 labor, ho made the "wil--

rness u.ossom u nere ne nnce openca a
small clearing, with no neighbors but the
screaming panther and the howling wolf, he
dwelt, leading a pure and blameless life, and

'e surrounded by his immediate descendants,
and one of as prosperous and happy a neigh-
borhood, as can be found ia tbe Common
wealth. He has gone to hi? eternal reward.
May our end be like bis. Mi

Fever and Ague.
A case of Eiglit Months Standing cured ly

BCERIIA YES nOLLAXD BITTERS.
Michael Kelly, No. 117 Seventh, near

Grant Street, says:
"Last July, while running on tbe river,

0D a otton-bo- at plying between Natchez and
New Orleans, I was taken with Fever and
Ague. For eight long months I suffered
with this dreadful diserse. The greater part

to work, and spent
at least fifty dollars for different medicines.
but found no relief. Three weeks ago, one
of my friends insisted upon my trying Boer- -

haves Holland Bitters, saying that a cure
was guaranteed. After taking it for one
week, I must state, I was a sound man. I
have been at work now for two weeks, and
ha had n0 return of the Chills and Fever

I certify that the above statement is true.
THOMAS ADAMS.

Dimond House , or at R. Chester's Gothic
Han.

THE CLOSING YEARS OF LIFE are
often rendered wretched ailments which are
trifling in themselves and easily cured if ta-

ken in time. Affection of the liver, &tomach
..r, A

the w f They naturaUy make the
r - . t7 , ...nervous, lrraiaoie ana complaining,

Ibuuerer and friends are for to bear the
I brunt of their or. The use of Hostet- -

ter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters will prove
I an efficient remedy'for this evil. It will not
onlJ strengthen the physical organization.
but entirely cure tbe complaint. Tbe first
physicians in the country are loud in their
Praise of thIs preparation. Another recom- -
Iuendat0Q of the Bitters is thai it is so palit

I Klo tk- - . . v a i ,
I lu Liin intiH i iml it wnnv na nadst awan a
1

I . I u
i i.I m ucvcraje

hj " dtu- -

ibb, of Ebensburg.

Mareikd --On the 14th inst..
tbeR- - JenkirJs. Mr. Watkis

Jones, of Blair Co.. bo Mr. Sieir Stkttk.

Constitution or the Co ii te ie rat ed
State.

In tbe following we note the principle de-

partures from tbe Federal Constitution, in
that of the Confederated States, adopted at
Montgomery, Alabama, on the Sth instant
The preamble is as follows :
The Convention fur the troriiional Goiem-mex- d

of Oie Confederated States Ameri-
ca. Franvul Ly Convention of Deputies
from Alabama. Florida, Georgia, oaiti-an- a,

Mississippi, and Stuth Carolina, at
Montgomery, Alabama, February 8, 18G1.
We, tbe deputies of the sovereign and in-

dependent States of South Carolina, Georgia.
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisi-
ana, invoking tbe favor of Almighty God,
do hereby, io behalf of. these States, ordain
and establish this constitution for the provis-
ional government of the tame, to continue
one year from tbe inauguration of the Presi-
dent, or until a permanent constitution or
confederation between tbe fcsid States shall be
pat in operation, whichsoever shall first oc-

cur.
Article 1, section Sth, giving to Congress

the power to levy taxes and duties is changed
to read thus

To lay and collect taxes, duties, imposts
and excises, for revenue necessary to pay tbe
debts and carry on tbe governments of this
Confederacy, and all duties', imposts and ex-

cises, shall be uniform throughout the Con-

federacy -

That part of section 9th of tbe same arti-
cle, wbkh refers to tbe slave trade is substi-
tuted by the following

Section 7. 1. The importation of Afri-
can negroes from any foreign country other j

l

than tbe slavehelding States of the Confeder-
ated States, is hereby forbidden, and Con-

gress is required to pass such laws as shall
effectually prevent the satus.

Congress sh&l! also have power to prohibit
the introduction of slaves froai any S tate not
a member of this Confederacy .

In Article VI, this clause is added
The government hereby instituted shall

take immediate steps for the 6ctilemcnt of all j

matters between tDe States forming it. and j

their late confederates o: the united btate
in relation to the public prerty a- -d public I

debt at tbe time of their withd rawal from j

them, these States hereby declaring it to be
their wish and earnest desire to adjust every-
thing pertaining to the public property, com-
mon liabilities, and common obligations of
that Union upon principles of right, jus'iee,
equity and good faith.

The following is added as a supplemental
article, and is numbered XIII

If any citizen of the Confederated States
shall accept , claim, receive, or retain any ti-

tle of nobility or houor, or shall, without the
consent of Congress, accept or retain

.
any

"ft, T 1present, pension, eiuce or cmoiucicDS oi any j

kind whatever, from any emperor, king, or
(jiiutc ui iuiciu j"jvvr, person snail
cease to be a citizen of the Confederated
States, and shall be incapable of holding any
office of trust or profit under them, or either
of them.

Besides the foregoing changes, the words
"Confederated" and "'Confederacy" replace
words 'United" and Union wherever the
latter occur in the Federal Constitution. The
apportionment clause in Section 2, Article 1,
the nt clace of Article V, the
words "as under the Confederation." in Ar-
ticle VI. and the whole of Article VII of the
Federal Constitution arc omitted in that of
the Confederated States. In all other respects
so far as we have observed, tbe two Constitu-
tions are identical.

Horror f Civil War.
As a warning to tbe American people at

this time, they fhould read the history of the
French revolution and contemplate its horii-bl- e

results. The extent to which blood was
shed during its continuance will hardly be
credited by the present age, but it is correct-
ly stated that the number of victims reached
one million tweniy-tw- o thousind, three hun-
dred and fifty-on- e. Of this number, eih- -

i j - i i iiccu c la. ouDurea ana mrce. were
guillotined by the order of the Revolutionary
Tribunals; thirty-tw- o thousand were victims
under Carrier, at Xacfs ; thirty-tw- o tbouf-an- d

at Lyons; three thousand f. ur buudtcd
women died of premature child-birt- h ; three
hundred and forty-eig- ht in child-birt- h from
grief; and there wore slain, during the war
iu Da Vendee, nine hundred thousand men.
iittcen thousand women, and twenty-tw- o

thousand children. In this enumeration are
not con'prehended the massacres at Versailles,
at the Abbey, the Carnis, and other prisons,
on the llnd of September; the victims shot
at Toulon and Marseilles, or the pfrsns that
were slain in the little town of Bedoin, of
which thewbole population perished.

Letter from Major Anderson. Tbe fol-
lowing is the reply of Major Anderson to the
complimentary resolutions of the Pennsylva-
nia Legislature:

Fort Sumter, S. C Feb. 4th 1SG1.
E. II. Raccii, Clerk of the House of

Representatives. Harrisburg, Pa. Dear Sir.
I have tbe honor to acknowledge the re-

ceipt of your favor of Jan. 20tb, enclosing
me a copy of the resolution passed by the
Senate, and House of Representatives of the
State of Pennsylvania, approving of my act
in withdrawing from Fort Moulrtie to Fort
Sumter.

An endorsement of such a character, from
so distinguished a source as the State of
Pennsylvania a State ever distinguished for
her attachment to tue Union fills me with
the deepest gratitude, and will ever be treas-
ured as one of the highest honors that could
be conferred upon me.

I am, dear sir, very respectfully, your
obedient.

Robert Anderson. Maj. U. S. A.
To E. II. Rauch, Clerk.JIouse of Reps.

LICENCE NOTICE.
THE following Petitions for Licence have been

filed in this office, and will be presented to the
next Court cf Quarter Sessions, viz:

TAVERN LICENCE.
John Ott. Millville Dorongh,
Michael M'llugh, Muustcr township,
Thomas J. Davis. Johnstown,
George Kurtz, Millville Do rough,
Henry Fritz, David Metzgar, Veter Ryan. John
J. Glass, James J. M'Elhany, Joecph Shoemaker
Joseph Cole, Anthony Kuntz lltnry Foster.
Michael Kearney, Ema.iuel James, Peter Malzie

QUART LICENCE.
Richard Jelly. Johnstown.
J. L, M'Atier. Dr. J. E. Maugber, Stephen Cou-
ncil , William Varner. A. Bargraff Henry Litz-endo- rf,

Richard IL Tudor.
J0S' M 'DONALD, Clk. Q. S.

Clerks Office. Ebensburg- -

February, 18, I8ltc

C C 1

SPECIAL. XOTICr?.

u

POND'S EXTKACr OF IIAMAMEL In r--

I N DESTROY Ett '

" ice it w avtntuc inie'ies b'.ct
' i.wjvi.&t w.--t a.ri JAVor

Dllffio?. It is thm T.rrwJn-- t .f ..: i

harmless in all cases, and as a dTiat ?
unequalled. Rr Uttrn, Cut. BnUts SLameness, Sprains, UiCumatUm, llJiU n'Old Sores and Wound.; it has not an e' ra? t'
is also used, with preat success. f..r TWuJJeadache.KeuraJjia.Sore TJtroat. Ciu r. '

and painful affections, w LiJe it promr.t'r .J.
ell lirmnrrhnnr't- - Hi:r.1r1

j -- -- j . w.v , i ic.:r u
tied recommendation. Soli by our ai.t ti!dealers, end

F. UUMPHREYS & CO., 5C2 Rroa -
fOLE PEOPtlETOES AND SAXl'FA CT rL e"";'

FOR ZOEE, WEAK, IXFLAVFD
AXD EVEL1DS. A true specie, au b. rat v
renaeiJy has len at la?t !isrorere2. Ji- -
pl.rrvs argues that t afT-tt- i r. inv-.- -

i. r iuu iruni a cfinsuiuiioriai iU-f-- rf : t:....-- r..:,. : t .i :r.
Ilence. Hnmplircy?' Sr-ciS- c II.rr.e.-'j.atL:- (
tbalmy FiJIs are only t.-.k-rn intern a" v, "i--

1 i'S
cine the vorst tomis of - j
eyelids, which Lave resited all r.tLr trAtrl-- -

or ftiling, weak, or dtfective S'.f.t,
. , - -I

protnjvtly beneStted. and the cure of tV nJ!
cases is only a que.-tift-n of tin.

Price, 50 cvnts, with directions.
N- - B. A full set or Ilrirpnr.ETs' Ilostrn?.--- .,

Specifics, with Cook rf Direction?, tin
different Remedies, in lar?e vials, m r . . ..

$5; ditti. in plain case, $1; case of fifteea t-'- j
'

ad B-v.- $2. Sinclft boxc:. 23 cU an 1 DO cj.
These Remedies, bv the s;n?!cW'T rr f3i.-- . ,H

sert hy mail or ex pns-- . fre of clia'-- , to taddress, on iec-ir- t of thf Mr -

Ir. F. IICMPIIREY.S & (.
o. 4C2 Bmad wav, Xeu-Yd- k

Sold by E. J. MILLS.

Worms. In a quantity of corrupte-- rr.if.there is always to Le f und a nest of wc--

They cannot, neither will tLey stay anvwi.t- -

else. Weak stomach and Lowtls are si Wt
them, as they have not sufficient power to i

nicir iit-nc- ? a lare heap of n atter
and worms nut e the result. A f x

doses c( the-- piils xvi!! li.-tu-rb them in th-'- i rV
and rive tV.cni out of the svsterrt. It ehoi '.J u
renjenibere.l, that an ocra'j-ios.a-

l do.--e w!e
lf P'J after cold, will jrrve- -
the5lSCa?;e from OTmr.z in the lolv.

'Ly?e advertrsfTneiit of Dr. Horse in ar, lrcolumn. S. Id hy Thomas Devine.

LIST OF CAUSES set down f,r tri.J t; 4
Curt of Common Pieas. to l ht'.vl
L'urj:. on the first IL-nd- (Uil ii
oi --uarch next.

FIRST lrCEKv, in. Orr C . vs Pal nor tt ii
J-- hn M Keage - C vs
Wm. Williams Jr vs "
M'Manemy guar. &c s Kb- - ng & C F. :
LK.yd 4-- Hiil vs IMmtr et :u.

SCCO.D
ie,. aj vs John iliirr.

.Jo.-r- t-- t al vs FLcr
George vs Mover
Penn R. R. Co. vs Diirbm
Paul vs RiJ.ile 4-- Rurcl:
Rex i t al vs Paul
Newkirk tl al vs Kirg et r.
Cohn & Rar.isov vs Roleta
M'FarUn & Co V3 Lytic et al
Sniith TS Swenev
Orner xs Thomas
Richardsoa tt 1 vs IL'hniacis
Ffden vs Lycoming Insuri Co
M'laughlin et al vs Freman et al
Mover for use vs Tiley
Collins vs Ghass
Weaklaud Luti AT

s

Mn-e-r for use vs Tiley
Roberts vs KayLr
Rubitz vs Fete t al
1 loll: wood vs I.yo. rr.ii:g In. Cj.
CampVell vs Iira:U--
UtrtzcU vs Ne:T t'c Ve:i
Diver vs Scott
Same vs
Rain-c- y vs I vorv
Mftz for use vs DimonJ
Larbauu Jb Co v Elwar-- A

JOS. M'LKNALD. i r
Troth vs OfSce. Ebcnaurr,

Feb. 11, 1SC1. J

WINTER GOODS,
WHOLESALE RETAIL
JUST RECEIVED AND NOW o?F Xl.N t

large and complete ass utiiieiit of Gd'D :

the season, consisting in part i f
PRIXTS. G IXC IIA M. ALP

ixtmrnas. modixa rumi.di: LAXHS. CASIIMMILS.
FREXCII MERIXUS.

MARIXO PLAIDS. S 1TT1'ET.
CASHMERES, JEASS Til RED.

FLAXEL. BROUX .V RL. ML'-LIX-

TICKlX'iS.
SHAWLS. RLAXKUTS. CAJirETlSJ,

OIL CLOTHS. CARPET CIIA1SS.
LVTTOX YARXS. WOOL I'J.

GLOVES. HO ISERIES,
XOT10XS,

HARDWARE.
QUE EXSWA R E.

READY MADE CLOTHlSH.
50 CASES HOOTS X SIhlE,

Tbe above have been bought w ith care at I.

figures, and will be sold at EEDITFP v- -

IL HltWi
November 7, 1SC0.

100.000 feet gox.J Chorrv Boards,
100.000 " " Poplar PK: k.
100.000 - 1 in Poj.Iar
100.000 " " Ash Hoards and T.100,000 " clcir Pine Ranls r:ait.

for which part or all CASH will alwav ? ri:i
ALSO 200,000 feet good common Pi-- e 3

exchange for Goods.
Nov. 5, ISoO. E. IL

TTOTICE.
To the Creditors tfilir Ilun'lni hn. (

bria and Indiana Turnpike Ro-- l Ccvpany- -

The Court of Huntingdon county, at Jac-- ?
term 1SG1, directed to be paid to Creditor. o?r
and-a-ba- lf per cent, on their cla:m on -- 'c

former dividends have been declared, whiA 1

will pay on tbe presentation of their cerr.
of deposit, by themst lves or their arr.ts.

JOHNS. IETT. Soqufstrat
Spruce Creek, Jan. 30, lSCl.-lO-- 5t.

NOTICE. ,
Wliews my w i fc BARBARA has k:"t zr.j

board without any jut cause or j rov(v;'"; '
I hereby notify a!l persons not to hurlr or trt
her n my account as I will pay no it Its
tracted bv her.

JOHN CAKEi-Februa- ry

13, lS61-- St

ROBERT A. M'COY,
ATTORSET ASD COr.VSELOR AT LA'

EBENSBURG. CAM BillA COUNT r, TA- -

A3, manner of Legal Business in te
Courts of the County promptly atienle--i

June 27, 180.-- r.

inn


